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a B S T r a c T

iNTroducTioN: eccentric cycling (ecccyc) has attracted considerable interest due to its potential applicability for exercise treatment/train-
ing of patients with poor exercise tolerance as well as healthy and trained individuals. conversely, little is known about the acute physiological 
responses to this exercise modality, thus challenging its proper prescription. This study aimed to provide precise estimates of the acute physi-
ological responses to ecccyc in comparison to traditional concentric cycling (coNcyc).
eVideNce acQuiSiTioN: Searches were performed until November 2021 using the pubMed, embase, and Sciencedirect databases. Studies 
that examined individuals’ cardiorespiratory, metabolic, and perceptual responses to ecccyc and coNcyc sessions were included. Bayesian 
multilevel meta-analysis models were used to estimate the population mean difference between acute physiological responses from ecccyc and 
coNcyc bouts. Twenty-one studies were included in this review.
eVideNce SyNTheSiS: The meta-analyses showed that ecccyc induced lower cardiorespiratory (i.e., V̇o2, V̇e, and hr), metabolic (i.e., 
[Bla]), and perceptual (i.e., rpe) responses than coNcyc performed at the same absolute power output, while greater cardiovascular strain 
(i.e., greater increases in hr, Q, Map, [norepinephrine], and lower SV) was detected when compared to coNcyc performed at the same V̇o2.
coNcluSioNS: The prescription of ecccyc based on workloads used in the coNcyc sessions may be considered safe and, therefore, fea-
sible for the rehabilitation of individuals with poor exercise tolerance. however, the prescription of ecccyc based on the V̇o2 obtained during 
coNcyc sessions should be conducted with caution, especially in clinical settings, since there is a high probability of additional cardiovascular 
overload in this condition.
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Introduction

eccentric exercise via motorized cycle ergometers, 

referred as eccentric cycling (ecccyc), has been at-

tracting much interest due to its distinctive mechanical and 

physiological proprieties. during ecccyc sessions, one 

must resist (i.e., attempt to brake) the backward moving 

pedals of the cycle ergometer by performing eccentric (i.e., 

lengthening) contractions of the locomotor muscles.1, 2 due 

to the eccentric nature of this exercise modality, the energy 

requirement for mechanical work production (or “absorp-

tion”) is reduced compared to traditional concentric ex-

ercises.3-5 accordingly, reduced cardiovascular, respira-

tory, and perceptual responses have been reported during 

ecccyc compared to concentric cycling (coNcyc).6-9

These characteristics make ecccyc an attractive mo-

dality for exercise treatment of individuals with limited 

exercise tolerance such as older adults and patients with 

cardiopulmonary diseases.8, 10, 11 owing to the cardiopul-

monary constraints, patients may be unable to sustain ex-
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to ecccyc compared to coNcyc. hence, the search strat-

egy and selection of studies included both cross-sectional 

and longitudinal studies that investigated the responses to 

ecccyc bouts and training protocols, respectively. The 

original protocol was prospectively registered within the 

open Science framework (https://osf.io/sa6g3). This sys-

tematic review followed the preferred reporting items 

for Systematic reviews and Meta-analyses (priSMa) 

guidelines.21

Study eligibility

The eligibility criteria were based on pico framework 

(population, intervention, comparator, and outcome). 

The population included male and female human subjects 

without restrictions on age, health condition, or level of 

physical fitness. As an intervention, the studies must have 

included a session of ecccyc lasting at least five minutes. 
The comparator consisted of a coNcyc bout performed at 

similar po or V̇o2 and with equal duration to the ecccyc 

bout. Studies that reported on outcomes related to physi-

ological parameters (e.g., V̇o2, hr, and rpe) during exer-

cise were considered for inclusion. additionally, only peer-

reviewed original articles written in the english language 

were considered eligible. Studies that investigated acute 

physiological responses to single-leg ecccyc sessions or 

ecccyc performed with the upper limbs were excluded.

Information sources

Searches of the literature were conducted until february 

2021 and updated in November 2021 using the electronic 

databases pubMed, Sciencedirect, and embase. The refer-

ence list of the selected studies was checked, and relevant 

studies were included in the analysis. relevant data and 

information from selected studies were requested from au-

thors when they were not clearly presented.

Search strategy

The search strategy was designed to track all possible 

studies on the topic of “eccentric cycling”. We used five 
known relevant studies for the development of the search 

strategy.16, 17, 22-24 Possible search terms were identified by 
analyzing the titles and abstracts of the records. Search 

terms were also identified and verified using the PubMed 
database word frequency analysis tool.

The search strategy was verified by identifying the 
known relevant studies in the results of preliminary 

searches and by identifying new relevant studies, obtained 

through changing search terms. hence, we used the fol-

ercise workloads that provide sufficient stimulus to pro-

mote significant adaptations.12 hence, the rationale behind 

prescribing ecccyc for these populations is that, through 

ecccyc, patients would be able to accumulate greater 

amounts of muscle work over rehabilitation sessions with-

out additional cardiopulmonary and/or psychophysiologi-

cal burdens compared to those experienced during tradi-

tional exercise rehabilitation programs (commonly com-

prising coNcyc sessions). however, prescribing ecccyc 

remains a challenging task since few studies have shed 

light on tolerance to maximal eccentric exercise13, 14 and 

no study have investigated submaximal physiological an-

chors or intensity domains that should guide health pro-

fessionals regarding the expected degree of homeostatic 

disturbance (measured as cardiorespiratory, metabolic, 

and/or perceptual responses) induced by exercising at a 

pre-determined eccentric workload.15

To date, ecccyc training protocols are mainly designed 

based on coNcyc workloads, oxygen uptake (V̇o2), heart 

rate (hr), or rating of perceived exertion (rpe).15 informa-

tion regarding the acute physiological responses to ecccyc 

sessions come from cross-sectional studies involving simi-

lar protocols of ecccyc and coNcyc performed incre-

mentally7, 9, 13, 14 or at fixed power output (PO) or V̇o2.16, 17 

evidence from eccentric and concentric bouts performed at 

the same external workload (i.e., po) indicate reduced ener-

getic and cardiopulmonary demand during ecccyc. for in-

stance, the expected difference of V̇o2 between ecccyc and 

coNcyc was suggested by hoppeler11 to be ~4 times lesser. 

however, no study has systematically reviewed the litera-

ture and performed a meta-analysis to provide such refer-

ence values. recent evidence also suggests that when both 

cycling modalities are performed at the same V̇o2, ecccyc 

induces greater cardiac overload.18, 19 The greater workload 

performed eccentrically to match the V̇o2 produced during 

coNcyc is suggested to induce greater autonomic drive and 

thermal stress, which were associated with greater cardiac 

overload.18-20 hence, a better knowledge of the acute physi-

ological responses to ecccyc compared to coNcyc may 

help in the designing of safe and effective exercise inter-

ventions. Therefore, the present review aimed to verify the 

differences in the physiological and perceptual responses to 

ecccyc and coNcyc by employing a systematized search 

in the literature followed by a Bayesian meta-analysis.

Evidence acquisition

This study was part of a larger systematic review project in-

vestigating the acute and chronic physiological responses 
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cal responses to ecccyc compared to coNcyc performed 

at the same V̇o2 we selected cardiovascular variables (i.e., 

cardiac output [Q], hr, stroke volume [SV], and mean ar-

terial blood pressure [Map]), norepinephrine blood con-

centration, and po produced during the sessions.

Study quality assessment

The physiotherapy evidence-Based database (pedro) 

Scale was used to rate the methodological quality of the 

selected reports.26 The pedro Scale consists of 11 items 

related to the external (item 1) and internal (items 2-9) va-

lidity of the study and the statistical information presented 

(items 10-11). For each satisfied item, the report receives 1 
point, except for the first item, which was not used to cal-
culate the pedro Score. Thus, the higher the study score 

(with 10 points being the maximum score), the higher the 

quality of the study.26 The study quality assessment was 

carried out by two independent authors (rB and ll) and 

divergences were resolved by a third author (Bd).

Effect size calculation

The effect size of interest was the mean difference in per-

centage units between control (i.e., mean of the physio-

logical variable obtained during a coNcyc session) and 

experimental (i.e., mean of the physiological variable ob-

tained during an ecccyc session) conditions. Therefore, 

a positive effect size value means that the response of the 

analyzed physiological variable was % higher in coNcyc 

compared to ecccyc, and vice versa. To calculate effect 

sizes from studies with more than one ecccyc session 

(i.e., studies investigating the repeated bout effect), we 

used the data from the last ecccyc session for compari-

son with the control condition, since most (71%) of the se-

lected studies16, 18, 20, 27-38 included a familiarization period 

(1-4 sessions) before experimental sessions.

The precision of the effect sizes was given by the stan-

dard error (Se) of the difference between coNcyc and 

ecccyc conditions. The Se was calculated by dividing the 

Sd of the differences between conditions by the square 

root of the sample size. Within the meta-analytic model, 

the weight of each study was set by the inverse of the 

squared Se (1/Se2). Thus, studies with less variability in 

responses and/or a greater number of participants exerted 

greater weight on the final meta-analyzed result.
The Sds of the difference between the control and ex-

perimental conditions were determined using the exact p 

values via t-statistics, f-values, raw data, or was extracted 

from figures. When it was not possible, the SDs of the dif-
ference were imputed by the mean correlation coefficient 

lowing search syntax (or equivalent) to search through 

titles and abstracts of indexed documents: (“eccentric” or 

“eccentrically” or “negative work”) aNd (“cycling” or 

“bicycle” or “pedaling” or “pedalling” or “ergometer” 

or “ergometry”). No temporal clipping was established.

Study selection

The study selection was carried out independently by two 

authors (rB and ll), using a freely available software 

- rayyan Qcri (https://www.rayyan.ai/).25 following 

duplicate removal, irrelevant studies were discarded by 

reviewing titles and abstracts. Subsequently, full-text ar-

ticles were read and evaluated according to the established 

eligibility criteria.

Data extraction

Two authors (rB and ll) independently extracted the data 

from each of the selected studies into an excel spreadsheet 

(Microsoft, redmond, Wa, uSa). The same authors then 

compared their spreadsheets and addressed the inconsis-

tencies by discussion. When necessary, data were extract-

ed from figures using the freely available software Web 
plot digitizer (https://automeris.io/Webplotdigitizer).

Data items

relevant information regarding the publication (i.e., au-

thor, year, journal, and digital object identifier [DOI]), 
population (i.e., sample size, age, height, body mass, 

maximal oxygen uptake [V̇o2max], and health condition), 

intervention (i.e., intensity, duration, pedal cadence, and 

type of the session), comparator (i.e., ecccyc vs. coN-

cyc at the same po or V̇o2), and outcomes (i.e., mean and 

standard deviation [Sd] of the physiological parameter as-

sessed during coNcyc and ecccyc sessions and the infer-

ential statistics parameters) was extracted from each study.

following data extraction, the studies involving ecccyc 

and coNcyc sessions performed at the same po were sep-

arated from those investigating sessions performed at the 

same V̇o2. Thus, it was possible to identify the physiologi-

cal variables assessed by at least three selected studies (for 

each condition of comparison) that was therefore viable 

to be meta-analyzed. hence, for the analysis of the acute 

physiological responses to ecccyc compared to coNcyc 

performed at the same po, we selected variables of car-

diorespiratory demand (i.e., V̇o2, pulmonary ventilation 

per minute [V̇e], and hr), metabolic demand (i.e., blood 

lactate concentration [Bla]), and psychophysiological 

burden (i.e., rpe). for the evaluation of acute physiologi-
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analyzes were performed also using the values of r = 0.30 

and 0.70 in the calculation of matrices (Supplementary 

digital Material 1: Supplementary figure 1-7).

for meta-regressions in which the covariates were miss-

ing, we imputed the data during model fitting using a mul-
tivariate model as described elsewhere.43

all data were reported as posterior means with two-

tailed 95% credible intervals (cri). furthermore, consider-

ing the complete posterior distributions, the probability (in 

%) of the effect being smaller (p<0) than zero (i.e., greater 

response during ecccyc) was presented, that is, the area 

of the posterior distribution located below zero.

Transformations

To analyze the physiological responses to ecccyc and 

coNcyc sessions performed at the same V̇o2, it was nec-

essary to convert V̇o2 values obtained during the sessions 

(reported in units of ml∙min-1, l∙min-1, and mL∙kg-1∙min-1) 

for percentage values relative to V̇o2max.

for the analysis of rpe during ecccyc and coNcyc 

sessions it was necessary to convert the rpe values as-

sessed using different scales (0-10 and 6-20 scales) into a 

common scale (0-100 scale).

Evidence synthesis

Study selection

The searches in the databases yielded a total of 992 records 

(figure 1). following the exclusion of 364 duplicates, 628 

titles and abstracts were screened. a total of 105 full-text 

articles were read and assessed for eligibility. four addi-

tional articles were retrieved from reference lists. finally, 

a total of 21 articles were included in this review.

Study characteristics

Table i summarizes the main characteristics of the in-

cluded studies.16-20, 27-38, 44-47 a total of 18 studies (86%) 

recruited healthy individuals16-20, 27-31, 33-37, 45-47 and three 

studies (14%) recruited individuals with cardiopulmo-

nary diseases.32, 38, 44 among the studies that evaluated 

healthy individuals, one study classified the participants 
as aerobically trained individuals.20 regarding the stud-

ies evaluating individuals with cardiopulmonary diseases, 

two recruited patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary 

disease,32, 38 and one study recruited patients with chronic 

heart failure.44

all selected studies used continuous exercise proto-

cols performed at a constant load/demand. The duration 

(r) of the studies in which this determination was possible. 

A moderate correlation coefficient (r=0.50) was adopted 
for the imputation of the Sds when none of the alternatives 

described above were possible.

The mean difference and the Se were then converted 

to percentage units by dividing by the mean of coNcyc 

condition and multiplying by 100.

Statistical analysis

The meta-analyses were conducted within a Bayesian 

framework using multilevel models. for all analyses, the 

identity of each effect was set as a random effect (i.e., 

random-effects meta-analysis). additional random effects 

(group levels) were used to account for the influence of 
the health condition of the participants and the duration 

and intensity of the sessions on the effect size. Meta-re-

gressions were performed when the number of effects was 

greater than or equal to 10,39 with the mean participants’ 

V̇o2max and the duration and intensity of the sessions as 

covariates (i.e., fixed effects). Heterogeneity was present-
ed as SD (tau - τ) between all effects (i.e., each effect size 

observed in each study) and between subjects and stud-

ies characteristics set as group-level effects. analysis was 

performed in the statistical software r (v4.0; r core Team 

[2020], Vienna, austria) in its graphical interface rStudio 

(v1.2.5). The package brms40 was used for analysis, which 

allowed the adjustment of multilevel Bayesian models us-

ing Stan.41

Weakly-informative Student’s-t prior distributions (df = 

3, µ = 0, and σ = 10) were used for models fixed effects. 
Moderately informative half-normal prior distributions (µ 

= 0 and σ = 3 to 5) were used for the between group-level 
effects variances (i.e., τ values). Model fitting was per-
formed using Markov chain Monte carlo (McMc) meth-

ods, more specifically the No-U-Turn sampler (NUTS) 
implemented in Stan (i.e., a platform for statistical mod-

eling and high-performance statistical computation). for 

each model, four chains were run in parallel with 4000 

iterations and a warm-up of 1000 iterations. The conver-

gence of the models was verified with Gelman-Rubin di-
agnostics (R̂).42

To deal with repeated measures in the meta-analyses of 

studies with more than one effect for the same participant, 

variance-covariance matrices were calculated. When the 

information provided in the studies was insufficient to de-

termine the correlation between the dependent effect sizes 

to perform the matrix calculation, a moderate correlation 

coefficient (r=0.50) was assumed between the effects de-

rived from the same participants. furthermore, sensitivity 
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movement between modalities, blinding of the partici-

pants and assessors is considered unfeasible. Therefore, 

none of the selected studies scored on items 5, 6, and 7 of 

the pedro Scale. Moreover, the order of the control and 

experimental sessions was not randomized in nine (43%) 

of the selected studies.17, 20, 30, 31, 33-35, 44, 46 in these stud-

ies, the coNcyc session was performed firstly in order to 
avoid possible interference of eccentric exercise-induced 

muscle damage on subsequent cycling tests. Thus, the 

main sources of bias were the lack of order randomiza-

tion of sessions and concealing allocation (criteria 2 and 

3). overall, the studies included in this review presented 

“fair” (i.e., 4-5 points) to “good” (i.e., 6-8 points) method-

ological quality.48

of the sessions ranged from 5 to 45 min (mode =30 min). 

Thirteen studies (62%) investigated the acute physiologi-

cal responses to ecccyc and coNcyc performed at the 

same po,27, 28, 30-32, 34-36, 38, 44-47 five studies (24%) reported 
results from ecccyc and coNcyc sessions performed at 

the same V̇o2,18-20, 29, 37 and three studies (14%) performed 

both comparisons (i.e., coNcyc performed once at the 

same po and once at the same V̇o2 as ecccyc).16, 17, 33

Quality assessment

Scores on the pedro Scale ranged between 5 and 6 

points (mode =6 points; mean =5.52 points) (Table 

ii).16-20, 27-38, 44-47 due to the nature of interventions (i.e., 

cross-over design) and the discernible differences in pedal 

figure 1.—flow diagram of selec-
tion process of eligible studies.
coNcyc: concentric cycling, ecccyc: 
eccentric cycling.

Reports excluded:
(N.=10)

Reports assessed for eligibility 
(N.=105)

Records excluded (N.=523)

Records removed before 
screening:

-  duplicate records removed (N.=364)

Identification of studies via databases

Records identified from: 
- PubMed (N.=343)
- Embase (N.=393)
- Science Direct (N.=256)

Records screened (N.=628)

Records excluded (N.=65)
- No control group/bout (N.=43)

- No ECCCYC bout (N.=4)

-  No data acquisition durging ECCCYC 

bout (N. ECCCYC performed with 

one leg) (N.=2)

- Exercise duration <5 min (N.=2)

-  Did not allow comparison between 

ECCCYC CONCYC bouts (N.=1)

-  ECCCYC bout with significant 
concentric mu work (N.=1)

-  Exercise intensity was not matched 

between ECCCYC and CONCYC 

(N.=1)

-  Insufficient information about the 
exercise protocol (N.=1)

-  Did not report results as mean and 

standard deviation or error (N.=3)

-  Investigated variables which were 

not repeat in other selected studies 

(N.=7)

- Incremental load protocols (N.=5)

Total reports included in the 
meta-analysis of acute responses 

(N.=21)
- Total reports included in the meta-

analysis of chronic responses (N.=14)

Reports assessed  
for eligibility

(N.=73)

Identification of new studies via other methods

Records assessed for eligibility 
(N.=4)

Records identified from:
- citation search (N.=4)
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Table I.—� Study characteristics.

Study population
intervention physiological variables assessed 

during cycling boutsSession type duration intensity (ecccyc / coNcyc)

chasland et al.44 chf patients (N.=11) constant load 5 min 70% ppo / Same po V̇o2, V̇e, rer, hr, Map, and 

Bla

clos et al.27 healthy individuals (N.=15) constant load 30 min 60% ppo / Same po V̇o2, hr, eMG, rpe, and muscle 

pain

dufour et al.16 healthy individuals (N.=11) constant load 6 min 270 W / Same po and same 

V̇o2

V̇o2, hr, SV, Q, SBp, dBp, 

Map, Bla, [epinephrine], 

[norepinephrine], and eMG

eiken et al.20 aerobic trained individuals 

(N.=8)

constant load ~20 min 60% ppo / Same V̇o2 V̇o2, hr, rpe, and body 

temperature

González-Bartholin 

et al.28

healthy individuals (N.=10) constant load 30 min 50% ppo / Same po V̇o2, hr, and rpe

hesser et al.45 healthy individuals (N.=7) constant load 6 min 16, 33, 49, 98, and 147 W / 

Same po

V̇o2, V̇co2, V̇e, Bf, Vt, rer, 

and hr

isacco et al.29 healthy individuals (N.=12) constant load 45 min 35% V̇o2max / Same V̇o2 V̇o2, rer, hr, and energy 

expenditure

Kan et al.30 healthy individuals (N.=30) constant load 20 min 20% ppo assessed during 

10 maximal concentric 

revolutions at 60 rpm / 

Same po

hr, pre-frontal cortex 

oxygenation, and cognitive 

demand variables

Kuipers et al.31 healthy individuals (N.=6) constant load 30 min 80% V̇o2max / Same po V̇o2, hr, and Bla

Nickel et al.32 copd patients (N.=10) constant load 30 min 50% ppo / Same po V̇o2, V̇co2, V̇e, Bf, Spo2, hr, 

SBp, dBp, Map, rpe, and 

dyspnea

okamoto et al.33 healthy individuals (N.=15) constant load 30 min 60% ppo / Same po and 

same V̇o2

V̇o2, hr, SBp, and dBp

peñailillo et al.34 healthy individuals (N.=10) constant load 30 min 60% ppo / Same po V̇o2, hr, Bla, rpe, and eMG

peñailillo et al.35 healthy individuals (N.=11) constant load 10 min 65% ppo / Same po V̇o2, hr, muscle oxygenation and 

hemodynamics, vastus lateralis 

fascicle behavior, and eMG

peñailillo et al.36 healthy individuals (N.=10) constant load 5 min 30-80% ppo / Same po V̇o2, hr, and rpe

perrey et al.17 healthy individuals (N.=6) constant load 6 min V̇o2 corresponding to 

70% ∆VT-V̇o2max during 

maximal coN test / Same 

po and same V̇o2

V̇o2, hr, rpe, and eMG

plante and houston46 healthy individuals (N.=8) constant load 15 min 70% ppo / Same po V̇o2 and hr

rakobowchuk et al.18 healthy individuals (N.=12) constant load 45 min 54% hrpeak / 54% hrpeak V̇o2, hr, SV, SBp, dBp, Map, 

Bla, and muscle oxygenation

ritter et al.19 healthy individuals (N.=10) constant load 45 min 50% hrpeak / 50% hrpeak V̇o2, V̇e, Bf, Vt, hr, SV, Q, SBp, 

dBp, Map, and [norepinephrine]

rogers et al.37 healthy individuals (N.=11) constant load 45 min 54% hrpeak / 54% hrpeak V̇o2, hr, SBp, dBp, Bla, and 

[norepinephrine]

rooyackers et al.38 copd patients (N.=12) constant load 6 min 50% ppo / Same po V̇o2, V̇co2, V̇e, hr, and arterial 

[K+]

Walsh et al.47 healthy individuals (N.=13) constant load 30 min rpe 10-12 / rpe 10-12 hr and rpe

Bf: breath frequency; Bla: blood lactate; coNcyc: concentric cycling; copd: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; dBp: diastolic blood pressure; ecccyc: 
eccentric cycling; eMG: electromyography; hr: heart rate; hrpeak: peak heart rate; Map: mean arterial blood pressure; po: power output; ppo: peak power output; 
Q: cardiac output; rer: respiratory exchange ratio; rpe: rate of perceived exertion; SBp: systolic blood pressure; Spo2: arterial oxygen saturation; SV: systolic 
volume; V̇co2: carbon dioxide elimination; V̇e: pulmonary ventilation; V̇o2: oxygen uptake; V̇o2max: maximal oxygen uptake; Vt: tidal volume; VT: ventilatory 
threshold.

Meta-analyses of the differences between CONCYC and 

ECCCYC performed at the same PO

Oxygen uptake

Twelve studies measured V̇o2 during coNcyc and ecccyc 

sessions (N. participants =124). The mean effect size indi-

cated that V̇o2 was greater (μ [95% CrI]) 54.08% [47.62%, 
60%] during coNcyc compared to ecccyc sessions (τ 
[95% cri] =14% [10.5%, 19.5%]) performed at the same 

po (figure 2).16, 27, 28, 31-36, 44-46 The resulting posterior dis-

tribution showed a probability of (p<0) 0% of V̇o2 to be 

higher during ecccyc compared to coNcyc sessions per-

formed at the same po.
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higher V̇o2max, but was not influenced by the duration of 
sessions (Figure 3). Specifically, for every extra 10 mL/
kg/min in the subjects’ V̇o2max, the percentage difference 

The meta-regression revealed that the difference be-

tween V̇o2 during coNcyc and ecccyc sessions was 

greater at higher intensities, mainly for individuals with 

figure 2.— forest plot of effect sizes 
(% mean difference) between oxygen 
uptake during concentric and eccen-
tric cycling sessions performed at the 
same power output of all effects and 
the population estimated average ef-
fect (a) and heterogeneity between 
all effects (B). The densities represent 
model estimates (i.e., the posterior dis-
tribution). Black dots and whiskers are 
the posterior effect size median and 
95% credible interval, respectively. 
The triangles are the studies’ observed 
mean effect sizes, and their sizes rep-
resent the precision of the effect, pre-
sented as the inverse of the standard 
error (1/Se), i.e., the larger the size of 
the triangle the smaller the standard er-
ror.16, 27, 28, 31-36, 44-46

Table II.—� Physiotherapy Evidence Database (PEDro) Score.

Study
pedro Scale Total 

score1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

chasland et al.44 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 5

clos et al.27 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 6

dufour et al.16 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 6

eiken et al.20 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 5

González-Bartholin et al.28 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 6

hesser et al.45 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 5

isacco et al.29 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 6

Kan et al.30 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 5

Kuipers et al.31 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 5

Nickel et al.32 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 6

okamoto et al.33 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 5

peñailillo et al.34 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 5

peñailillo et al.35 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 5

peñailillo et al.36 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 6

perrey et al.17 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 5

plante and houston46 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 5

rakobowchuk et al.18 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 6

ritter et al.19 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 6

rogers et al.37 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 6

rooyackers et al.38 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 6

Walsh et al.47 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 6

a

B

42.17 [33.57, 50.61]
44.21 [37.29, 50.99]
45.81 [39.37, 52.11]

52.3 [46.09, 58.9]
64.57 [60.35, 68.92]

50.9 [38.01, 63.61]
65.72 [61 .02, 70.53]
52.02 [44.24, 59.68]
62.34 [55.16, 69.49]

67.49 [64.6, 70.52]
64.27 [61.88, 66.74]
50.41 [46.29, 54.55]

42 [37.14, 46.86]
30.17 [23.19, 37.16J
50.03 [41.39, 58.52]

66.38 [59.21 , 73.73]
59.75 [55.7, 63.83]

61 .51 [57.83, 65.11]
63.65 [59.92, 67.331
66.67 [62.69, 70.81J
68.36 [65.66, 71.12]

15.99 [8.18, 23.64]
54.08 [47.62, 60]

Plante and Houston45c

Plante and Houston45b

Plante and Houston45a

Peñailillo et al.36
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Hesser et al.44e

Hesser et al.44d

Hesser et al.44c

Hesser et al.44b

Hesser et al.44a

González-Bartholin et al.28

Dufour et al.16

Clos et al.27e

Clos et al.27d

Clos et al.27c

Clos et al.27b

Clos et al.27a

Chasland et al.47

Average
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figure 3.—Meta-regression pos-
terior means and credible inter-
vals of conditional effects on % 
mean difference between oxygen 
uptake during concentric and 
eccentric cycling sessions per-
formed at the same power out-
put with exercise intensity and 
duration, and subjects’ maximal 
oxygen uptake as covariates (a), 
reference condition and modify-
ing effects (B), and the residual 
heterogeneity between effect 
sizes (c). The densities represent 
model estimates (i.e., the poste-
rior distribution). Black dots and 
whiskers are the posterior effect 
size median and 95% credible in-
terval, respectively.
coNcyc: concentric cycling; 
ecccyc: eccentric cycling; 
V̇o2max: maximal oxygen uptake; 
τres: residual heterogeneity.
*reference condition: exercise 
duration =5 min; subjects V̇o2max 
=18.8 ml/kg/min; and exercise 
intensity =17.3% V̇o2max.

figure 4.— forest plot of ef-
fect sizes (% mean difference) 
between pulmonary ventilation 
during concentric and eccentric 
cycling sessions performed at 
the same power output of all ef-
fects and the population estimated 
average effect (a), group-level 
of exercise duration (B), group-
level of subjects’ population (c), 
and heterogeneity between all ef-
fects and between group-level ef-
fects (d). The densities represent 
model estimates (i.e., the poste-
rior distribution). Black dots and 
whiskers are the posterior effect 
size median and 95% credible in-
terval, respectively. The triangles 
are the studies’ observed mean 
effect sizes, and, in the panel a, 
their sizes represent the precision 
of the effect, presented as the in-
verse of the standard error (1/Se), 
i.e., the larger the size of the tri-
angle the smaller the standard er-
ror.32, 38, 44, 45
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77.5%]; p<0=0.03%) compared to those recruiting cardio-

pulmonary patients (38% [11%, 66.1%]; p<0=0.6%). con-

siderable heterogeneity was observed between all effects 

(τeffect =18.7% [11.6%, 33.7%]) and between group-level 

effects (τduration =10% [0.38%, 37.3%]; τpopulation =11.5% 

[0.64%, 37.2%]) (figure 4d).

Heart rate

a total of 14 studies assessed hr (N. participants =161) 

(figure 5).16, 27, 28, 30-36, 44-47 The estimate of the mean effect 

size indicated that the hr was 28.16% [23.13%, 33.27%] 

higher (τ = 12.2 [9.23%, 16.9%]) during CONcyc than 

ecccyc sessions performed at the same po (figure 5a). 

The posterior distribution of the mean effect indicated 

a probability of 0% of hr being higher during ecccyc 

compared to coNcyc.

Meta-regression revealed that the difference between 

hr during coNcyc and ecccyc was higher in partici-

pants with higher V̇o2max and sessions with longer dura-

tion (figure 6). furthermore, the difference in hr between 

coNcyc and ecccyc decreased as the intensity of the ses-

sions increased. Meta-regression-derived modifying ef-

fects (figure 6B) showed that for every extra 10 ml/kg/

min in the subjects’ V̇o2max, the difference in hr between 

between V̇o2 at coNcyc and ecccyc increased 2.44% 

[-2.66%, 7.54%]; for every extra 10% V̇o2max in the in-

tensity of the sessions (i.e., % V̇o2max), the difference be-

tween coNcyc and ecccyc increased by 0.94% [-2.32%, 

4.11%]; and for every extra 10-min in session duration, 

the difference between coNcyc and ecccyc decreased 

by -0.33% ([-5.75%, 5.27%]). The residual unexplained 

heterogeneity between effect sizes was τresidual =13.7% 

[9.77%, 20.6%].

Pulmonary ventilation

four selected studies assessed V̇e during ecccyc and 

coNcyc performed at the same po (N. participants =40) 

(figure 4).32, 38, 44, 45 The meta-analyzed mean effect 

showed V̇e was 43.27% [16.02%; 72.09%] higher dur-

ing coNcyc compared to ecccyc sessions (figure 4a). 

The posterior distribution presented minimal probability 

(p<0=0.33%) of V̇e to be higher during ecccyc com-

pared to coNcyc performed at the same po. The posterior 

distributions of group-level effects of exercise duration 

were similar (figure 4B). The posterior distributions of 

group-level effects of subject’s population (figure 4c) in-

dicated greater difference in V̇e between cycling modes in 

the studies recruiting healthy individuals (48.1% [24.2%, 

figure 5.—forest plot of effect 
sizes (% mean difference) be-
tween heart rate during concentric 
and eccentric cycling sessions 
performed at the same power out-
put of all effects and the popula-
tion estimated average effect (a) 
and heterogeneity between all ef-
fects (B). The densities represent 
model estimates (i.e., the poste-
rior distribution). Black dots and 
whiskers are the posterior effect 
size median and 95% credible in-
terval, respectively. The triangles 
are the studies’ observed mean ef-
fect sizes, and their sizes represent 
the precision of the effect, pre-
sented as the inverse of the stan-
dard error (1/Se), i.e., the larger 
the size of the triangle the smaller 
the standard error.16, 27, 28, 30-36, 44-47
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formed at intensities above 95% V̇o2max (77.3% [67.1%, 

88.5%]; p<0=0%) and close to 80% V̇o2max (76.7% 

[66.8%, 86.5%]; p<0=0%). The heterogeneity between 

all effects (τeffect =2.59% [0.13%, 12%]) was similar to 

the heterogeneity observed between group-level effects 

(τduration =2.87% [0.16%, 11.9%]; τintensity =2.81% [0.14%, 

12.1%]).

Rating of perceived exertion

Seven selected studies assessed rpe (N. participants =74) 

(figure 7).17, 27, 28, 32, 34, 36, 47 The meta-analyzed mean effect 

indicated that rpe was 32.24% [11.42%, 53.41%] higher 

during coNcyc compared to ecccyc sessions performed 

at the same po (p<0=0.3%) (figure 7a). The group-level 

effects of exercise duration (figure 7B) indicated that the 

studies with sessions lasting between 11-20 min reported 

greater difference in rpe between cycling modes (38.1% 

[15.1%, 65%]; p<0=0.15%) compared to those using ses-

sions lasting between 5-10 min (31.7% [10.4%, 53.2%]; 

p<0=0.43%) and between 21-30 min (26.5% [7.3%, 

45.8%]; p<0=0.55%). The group-level effects of subjects’ 

population (figure 7c) indicated similar effects between 

studies with healthy individuals (33.1% [17.8%, 50.2%]; 

p<0=0.03%) and those with cardiopulmonary disease pa-

the modalities increased 4.94% [0.63%, 9.64%]; for ev-

ery extra 10% V̇o2max in the intensity of the sessions (i.e., 

% V̇o2max), the difference between coNcyc and ecccyc 

decreased -0.79% [-3.11%, 1.32%]; and for every extra 

10-min in session duration, the difference between cycling 

modes increased by 1.57% [-2.88%, 6.03%]. The residu-

al heterogeneity between the effects was τresidual =10.5% 

[7.38%, 15.4%] (figure 6c).

Blood lactate concentration

Three selected studies assessed Bla in both cycling 

modalities (N. participants =27) (Supplementary digi-

tal Material 2: Supplementary figure 8). The meta-ana-

lyzed mean effect size indicated that Bla was 77.03% 

[68.28%; 85.64%] higher during coNcyc than ecccyc 

sessions performed at the same po. The probability of 

Bla being greater during ecccyc than coNcyc was 0%. 

The group-level effects of exercise duration indicated 

similar differences in Bla between cycling modalities 

for sessions lasting between 5-10 min (77.3% [66.9%, 

88.7%]; p<0=0%) and sessions lasting between 21-30 

min (76.6% [66.8%, 86.5%]; p<0=0%). The group-level 

effects of exercise intensity showed similar differences 

in Bla between cycling modes when sessions were per-

figure 6.—Meta-regression poste-
rior means and credible intervals of 
conditional effects on % mean dif-
ference between heart rate during 
concentric and eccentric cycling 
sessions performed at the same 
power output with exercise inten-
sity and duration, and subjects’ 
maximal oxygen uptake as covari-
ates (a), reference condition and 
modifying effects (B), and residual 
heterogeneity between effect sizes 
(c). The densities represent model 
estimates (i.e., the posterior distri-
bution). Black dots and whiskers 
are the posterior effect size median 
and 95% credible interval, respec-
tively.
coNcyc: concentric cycling; 
ecccyc: eccentric cycling; 
V̇o2max: maximal oxygen uptake; 
τres: residual heterogeneity.
*reference condition: exercise 
duration =5 min; subjects V̇o2max 
=18.8 ml/kg/min; and exercise in-
tensity =17.3% V̇o2max.
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cyc sessions performed at the same V̇o2 (p<0=99.98%) 

(figure 9a). The group-level effects of exercise duration 

(figure 9B) showed that the studies with sessions lasting 

31-45 min presented greater differences in hr between 

cycling modes (µ=-10.6% [cri 95%: -16.2%, -5.72%]; 

p<0=100%) than those using sessions lasting 5-10 min 

(µ=-6.59% [-12.2%, -1.06%]; p<0=99.2%), 11-20 min 

(µ=-9.01% [-14.4%, -4%]; p<0=99.9%), and 21-30 min 

(µ=-7.6% [-12.7%, -2.4%]; p<0=99.63%). heterogene-

ity was low between all effects (τeffect =3.73% [0.48%, 

7.91%]) and between group-level effects (τduration =2.71% 

[0.17%, 8.22%]) (figure 9c).

Stroke volume

Three studies included in this review assessed SV dur-

ing ecccyc and coNcyc performed at the same V̇o2 

(N. participants =33) (Supplementary digital Material 

3: Supplementary figure 9). The estimated mean ef-

fect size indicated that SV was 7.26% [3.68%, 10.82%] 

(p<0=0%) lower during ecccyc compared to coNcyc 

sessions in this condition. estimate of group-level ef-

fects showed similar differences in SV between cycling 

modes for studies with sessions lasting between 11-20 

min (µ=7.27% [ 3.39%, 11.6%]; p<0=0.1%), 21-30 min 

(µ=7.94% [2.99%, 13%]; p<0=0.3%) and 31-45 min 

(µ=7.77% [3.31%, 12.2%]; p<0=0.13%), all indicating 

lower SV during ecccyc compared to coNcyc. for the 

studies using sessions lasting 5-10 min, the estimate ef-

fect was slightly smaller (µ=4.92% [ -1.72%, 9.49%]; 

tients (31.3% [7.51%, 53%]; p<0=0.93%). considerable 

heterogeneity was observed between all effects (τeffect 

=17.1% [11.1%, 26.4%]) and between group-level effects 

(τduration =8.07% [0.46%, 21.8%]; τpopulation =5.86% [0.22%, 

20.2%]) (figure 7d).

Meta-analyses of the differences between CONCYC and 

ECCCYC performed at the same V̇O2

Power output

a total of seven selected studies reported the po sustained 

during coNcyc and ecccyc sessions performed at the 

same energy expenditure (i.e., V̇o2) (N. participants =70) 

(figure 8).16-20, 37 The meta-analyzed mean effect size 

showed that the po generated during ecccyc sessions was 

170.33% [133.26%, 222.21%] greater than that generated 

during coNcyc sessions when both modalities were per-

formed at the same absolute V̇o2 (figure 8a). The poste-

rior distribution of the mean effect indicated a probability 

of 100% of po being higher during ecccyc compared to 

coNcyc. There was considerable heterogeneity between 

all effects (τeffect = 93.60% [63.70%, 144%]) (figure 8B).

Heart rate

Seven selected studies evaluated the hr response to 

ecccyc and coNcyc performed at the same V̇o2 (N. 

participants =79) (figure 9).16, 18-20, 29, 33, 37 The estimate 

mean effect showed that hr during ecccyc sessions was 

8.74% [4.46%, 13.32%] higher than hr during coN-

figure 7.—forest plot of effect 
sizes (% mean difference) be-
tween perceived exertion during 
concentric and eccentric cycling 
sessions performed at the same 
power output of all effects and 
the population estimated aver-
age effect (a), group-level of ex-
ercise duration (B), group-level 
of subjects’ population (c), and 
heterogeneity between all ef-
fects and between group-level ef-
fects (d). The densities represent 
model estimates (i.e., the poste-
rior distribution). Black dots and 
whiskers are the posterior effect 
size median and 95% credible in-
terval, respectively. The triangles 
are the studies’ observed mean 
effect sizes, and, in the panel a, 
their sizes represent the precision 
of the effect, presented as the in-
verse of the standard error (1/Se), 
i.e., the larger the size of the tri-
angle the smaller the standard er-
ror.17, 27, 28, 32, 34, 36, 47 a d
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Cardiac output

only 3 selected studies assessed Q (N. participants =33) 

(Supplementary digital Material 4: Supplementary figure 

p<0=5.93%) than the other group-level effects. heteroge-

neity was low between all effects (τeffect =2.87% [0.13%, 

7.97%]) and between group-level effects (τduration =2.44% 

[0.17%, 7.53%]).

figure 8.— forest plot of effect 
sizes (% mean difference) between 
power output generated during 
concentric and eccentric cycling 
sessions performed at the oxygen 
uptake of all effects and the popu-
lation estimated average effect (a) 
and heterogeneity between effects 
(B). The densities represent model 
estimates (i.e., the posterior distri-
bution). Black dots and whiskers 
are the posterior effect size median 
and 95% credible interval, respec-
tively. The triangles are the stud-
ies’ observed mean effect sizes, 
and their sizes represent the preci-
sion of the effect, presented as the 
inverse of the standard error (1/
Se), i.e., the larger the size of the 
triangle the smaller the standard er-
ror.16-20, 37

figure 9.— forest plot of effect 
sizes (% mean difference) between 
heart rate during concentric and ec-
centric cycling sessions performed 
at the same oxygen uptake of all ef-
fects and the population estimated 
average effect (a), group-level of 
exercise duration (B), and hetero-
geneity between all effects and 
between group-level effects (c). 
The densities represent model es-
timates (i.e., the posterior distribu-
tion). Black dots and whiskers are 
the posterior effect size median 
and 95% credible interval, respec-
tively. The triangles are the studies’ 
observed mean effect sizes, and, in 
the panel a, their sizes represent the 
precision of the effect, presented as 
the inverse of the standard error (1/
Se), i.e., the larger the size of the 
triangle the smaller the standard er-
ror.16, 18-20, 29, 33, 37
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digital Material 5: Supplementary figure 11). The meta-

analyzed mean effect indicated that norepinephrine was 

10.18% [0.86%, 19.76%] (p<0=98.5%) higher during 

ecccyc compared to coNcyc sessions performed at the 

same V̇o2. The group-level effects of exercise duration 

indicated that the studies with sessions lasting 31-45 min 

presented greater difference in norepinephrine concentra-

tion between cycling modes (µ=-11.4% [cri 95%: -22.7%, 

-1.37%]; p<0=98.65%) than those using sessions lasting 

11-20 min (µ=-9.56% [-21.2%, 3.4%]; p<0=93.35%) and 

5-10 min (µ=-9.78% [cri 95%: -20.5%, 1.85%]; p<0 = 

95.43%). Heterogeneity was low between all effects (τeffect 

=2.99% [0.13%, 9.5%]) and between group-levels (τduration 

=3.05% [0.15%, 10.1%]).

Discussion

The main aim of this systematic review and meta-analysis 

was to provide accurate estimates of the differences in 

acute physiological responses to ecccyc and coNcyc 

sessions. The results of the present study showed that car-

diorespiratory, metabolic, and perceptual responses were 

lower during ecccyc compared to coNcyc sessions 

performed at the same po. however, when both cycling 

modes were performed at the same V̇o2, the po during 

ecccyc sessions was considerably higher than during 

coNcyc sessions, while ecccyc induced greater cardio-

vascular responses than coNcyc.

an inherent characteristic of eccentric exercise is the 

10). The estimated mean effect size indicated that Q during 

ecccyc sessions was 2.23% [-2.61%, 7.84%] (p<0=84.65%) 

higher than coNcyc sessions performed at the same V̇o2. 

The group-level effects of exercise duration showed that the 

studies with sessions lasting 5-10 min presented greater dif-

ference in Q between cycling modes (µ=-3.56% [cri 95%: 

-13.7%, 3.21%]; p<0= 87.1%) than those using sessions last-

ing 21-30 min (µ=-1.93% [-10.2%, 7.24%]; p<0=71.7%), 

11-20 min (µ=-2.14% [-9.49%, 5.5%]; p<0=74.55%), and 

31-45 min (µ=-2.58% [-9.98%, 4.83%]; p<0=79.22%). 

There was considerable heterogeneity between all effects 

(τeffect =7.81% [2.67%, 15%]) and low heterogeneity be-

tween group-level effects (τduration =2.72% [0.16%, 10.7%]).

Mean arterial blood pressure

four selected studies assessed Map (N. participants 

=44) (figure 10).16, 18, 19, 37 The meta-analyzed mean ef-

fect indicated that Map was 11.44% [8.69%, 14.29%] 

(p<0=100%) higher during ecccyc compared to coNcyc 

sessions performed at the same V̇o2 (figure 10a). Group-

level effects of session duration were similar among levels 

(figure 10B). heterogeneity was low between all effects 

(τeffect =1.02% [0.04%, 3.25%]) and between group-levels 

(τduration =1.14% [0.06%, 4.05%]) (figure 10c).

Norepinephrine concentration

Three selected studies assessed norepinephrine blood 

concentration (N. participants =32) (Supplementary 

figure 10.—forest plot of effect 
sizes (% mean difference) between 
mean arterial blood pressure dur-
ing concentric and eccentric cy-
cling sessions performed at the 
same oxygen uptake of all effects 
and the population estimated aver-
age effect (a), group-level of exer-
cise duration (B), and heterogene-
ity between all effects and between 
group-level effects (c). The densi-
ties represent model estimates (i.e., 
the posterior distribution). Black 
dots and whiskers are the poste-
rior effect size median and 95% 
credible interval, respectively. The 
triangles are the studies’ observed 
mean effect sizes, and, in the panel 
a, their sizes represent the preci-
sion of the effect, presented as the 
inverse of the standard error (1/
Se), i.e., the larger the size of the 
triangle the smaller the standard er-
ror.16, 18, 19, 37a
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from incremental tests support this idea, demonstrating 

a lower proportion of increases in V̇o2 per increment in 

workload during ecccyc compared to coNcyc.7, 13

accordingly, the smaller difference between hr in 

ecccyc and coNcyc observed in sessions performed at 

greater intensities may be related to the greater proportion 

of increases in hr per increment in V̇o2 during incremen-

tal sessions of ecccyc compared to coNcyc.13 Moreover, 

recent evidence indicates that maximal heart rate (hrmax) 

reached during incremental tests of coNcyc and ecccyc 

are similar, despite the attainment of different V̇o2max.13, 14 

as previously mentioned, for the same po, coNcyc in-

duced greater hr responses than ecccyc and, thus, the 

former was performed at a higher % of hrmax. hence, con-

sidering that the main cardiovascular adjustments occur-

ring at near-maximal intensities are related to an inotropic 

effect,51 it is plausible to infer that the increases in hr 

with increments in exercise intensity would be lesser for 

the coNcyc compared to ecccyc, due to the different hr 

reserve available during each cycling condition.

The duration of the exercise session also appears to in-

fluence the difference in HR observed between cycling 
modes performed at the same po. considering the results 

from meta-regression (figure 6), it was possible to iden-

tify that the difference between hr during ecccyc and 

coNcyc becomes greater as the duration of the sessions 

progresses. When compared to ecccyc performed at the 

same workload, the greater cardiovascular demand of 

coNcyc is associated with its greater metabolic demand.16 

Moreover, the existence of different intensity domains 

within the concentric exercise intensity continuum, which 

can be essentially distinguished by the occurrence or not 

of a steady state of metabolite accumulation,52 has been 

vastly reported while no study addressed the existence 

of such intensity domains during ecccyc.15 hence, it is 

possible that there is a difference between coNcyc and 

ecccyc regarding to the exercise intensity continuum, 

with the former presenting non-steady state physiological 

responses to a fixed workload that does not elicit such re-

sponses in the latter.

The meta-regressions showed that individuals with 

higher V̇o2max exhibited greater differences in V̇o2 and 

hr between the ecccyc and coNcyc when performed at 

the same workload. These results suggested that the physi-

cal fitness status (expressed by the V̇o2max) of participants 

could influence the difference in cardiorespiratory re-

sponses between ecccyc and coNcyc. it is possible that 

individuals with higher Vo2max also have more experience 

with physical exercise and, consequently, they were more 

low metabolic cost of production (or “absorption”) of me-

chanical work.3, 49 The results of the present review sup-

port this notion, indicating that the V̇o2 and Bla values 

were, respectively, 54% [95% cri 48%, 60%] and 77% 

[95% cri 68%, 86%] higher during coNcyc compared to 

ecccyc sessions. furthermore, the posterior distribution 

of the meta-analyzed mean effect indicated a probability 

of 0% of the V̇o2 and Bla values being higher during the 

ecccyc compared to coNcyc. Therefore, it is safe to infer 

that ecccyc sessions generate less metabolic stress than 

coNcyc sessions performed at the same po.

an argument frequently used to justify the prescription 

of ecccyc for frail individuals and those with chronic 

diseases is the lower cardiorespiratory burden triggered 

by ecccyc compared to coNcyc sessions performed at 

the same workload.10, 11 The meta-analysis of the stud-

ies investigating physiological responses to both cycling 

modes performed at the same po, showed a probability of 

0.33% and 0% of V̇e and hr, respectively, being higher 

during ecccyc compared to coNcyc sessions. Therefore, 

these results indicated that ecccyc is unlikely to induce a 

greater cardiorespiratory burden than coNcyc performed 

at the same po. Moreover, the estimated mean effect 

showed that V̇e during coNcyc was about 43% [95% cri 

16%, 72%] higher than during ecccyc, and hr was 28% 

[95% cri 23%, 33%] higher during coNcyc compared to 

ecccyc. These findings support the notion that the lower 
metabolic cost of eccentric muscle work triggers reduced 

cardiorespiratory responses during ecccyc compared to 

coNcyc performed at the same po.

from the meta-regressions and group-level analyzes, 

it was possible to identify the characteristics of the par-

ticipants and exercise protocols that influenced the differ-
ences between acute responses to ecccyc and coNcyc. 

The results indicated that the intensity of sessions could 

influence the magnitude of the differences in V̇o2 and 

hr in response to ecccyc and coNcyc performed at the 

same workload. The meta-regressions showed that the 

difference in V̇o2 between modalities was greater when 

the sessions were performed at higher intensities (i.e., po 

corresponding to %V̇o2max), while the difference in hr 

between ecccyc and coNcyc was smaller at higher in-

tensities. The contribution of non-contractile structural 

elements of the muscle fiber during eccentric force pro-

duction may explain, in part, the lesser dependence of 

increased oxygen supply to sustain increases in eccentric 

muscle workload,50 since these structures passively con-

tribute to the production of po, without the need for aTp 

hydrolysis and, consequently, the increase in V̇o2. results 
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ecccyc based on the V̇o2 of coNcyc sessions should be 

conducted with caution, considering the high probability 

of additional cardiovascular overload in such condition.

The results of the present study showed that ecccyc 

would be performed at a po 170% [95% cri 133%, 222%] 

greater than that used for coNcyc, to match the same V̇o2 

between cycling modalities. Thus, the differences in acute 

cardiovascular responses to ecccyc and coNcyc per-

formed at the same V̇o2 can be attributed to different me-

chanical workloads (i.e., muscle tension) performed during 

each modality.16 although the main mechanisms of cardio-

vascular control during exercise are related to the body’s 

metabolic demand,54, 55 the greater muscle tension generat-

ed during ecccyc may have resulted in greater activation 

of peripheral mechanoreceptors, increasing sympathetic 

activation and, consequently, Q and hr.16, 19 according-

ly, our results showed that norepinephrine concentration 

was 10% [95% cri 1%, 20%] higher during ecccyc than 

coNcyc, with a probability of 98% of this variable being 

higher during ecccyc. Thus, the present evidence indi-

cates the presence of increased autonomic nervous system 

activity during ecccyc compared to coNcyc performed 

at the same V̇o2.

possibly, the greater mechanical stress on muscle tissue 

generated during ecccyc sessions partially impairs blood 

flow in active muscles56 by increasing peripheral vascular 

resistance (i.e., afterload) and decreasing SV. peripheral 

vascular resistance being higher during ecccyc sessions 

could also explain, at least in part, the higher Map val-

ues during ecccyc compared to coNcyc performed at 

the same V̇o2. additionally, eiken et al.20 showed that the 

higher hr observed during ecccyc sessions was associat-

ed with greater thermal stress produced by eccentric work. 

Thus, it is plausible to assume that the greater cardiovascu-

lar stress produced during ecccyc compared to coNcyc 

performed at the same V̇o2 is related to a greater mechani-

cal load on active muscles and greater thermal stress gen-

erated by eccentric muscle work. finally, other possible 

mechanisms underpinning increased peripheral vascular 

resistance and reduced SV may include enhanced renal 

vasoconstriction induced by exaggerated muscle mecha-

noreflex activation57, 58 and/or enhanced sympathoexcita-

tion due to sensitization of muscle mechanoreceptors by 

metabolic byproducts.59

The duration of the sessions seems to influence the dif-
ference in hr between the two cycling modalities per-

formed at the same metabolic load. The group-level esti-

mates showed that the difference in hr between ecccyc 

and coNcyc was greater for sessions with longer duration. 

familiarized with eccentric muscle work. peñailillo et al.34 

suggested that Bla and hr during ecccyc become lower 

with the effect of repeated sessions. however, the real im-

pact of an individual’s training level on acute responses to 

ecccyc has not yet been investigated.

The rpe during physical exercise is strongly associ-

ated with metabolic and cardiorespiratory disturbances 

generated in the body.53 Thus, ecccyc is suggested as an 

exercise modality that induces a low psychophysiological 

burden, since the accumulation of by-products of energy 

metabolism, and cardiorespiratory responses are lower 

during eccentric compared to concentric exercises. in 

fact, a recent literature review indicated that rpe during 

coNcyc would be on average 37% higher than rpe dur-

ing ecccyc performed at the same po, and approximately 

twice as high in coNcyc compared to ecccyc in copd 

patients.6 The results of the present study showed that the 

rpe values observed during ecccyc sessions were 32% 

[95% cri 11%, 53%] lower than those assessed during 

coNcyc sessions performed at the same workload. fur-

thermore, a minimal probability (p<0=0.3%) of rpe to be 

higher during ecccyc compared to coNcyc was found, 

however, the posterior distributions of group-level effects 

did not indicate differences between healthy individuals 

and those with cardiopulmonary diseases, as previously 

reported in the literature.6 Nevertheless, the results of the 

present study demonstrated that ecccyc induced lower 

psychophysiological burden compared to coNcyc per-

formed at a similar workload and, therefore, ecccyc is a 

feasible modality for the treatment of individuals with low 

adherence and tolerance to physical exertion.

The meta-analyses of the differences between physi-

ological responses to ecccyc and coNcyc performed at 

the same energy expenditure (i.e., V̇o2) showed that car-

diovascular demand was greater during eccentric exercise 

sessions. Specifically, Q, HR, and MAP were higher (2% 
[95% cri -3%, 8%], 9% [95% cri 5%, 13%], and 11% 

[95% cri 9%, 14%], respectively) and SV was lower (7% 

[95% cri 4%, 11%]) during ecccyc compared to coNcyc 

sessions. The posterior distributions showed probabilities 

>84% of ecccyc inducing higher Q, hr, and Map re-

sponses than coNcyc. Thus, the present review provides 

consistent evidence of greater cardiovascular strain dur-

ing ecccyc sessions compared to coNcyc sessions per-

formed at the same absolute V̇o2. This has direct implica-

tions for the clinical practice of health professionals who 

seek to prescribe physical exercises safely for individu-

als with cardiovascular limitations using ecccyc. in this 

case, the present results indicated that the prescription of 
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erance. furthermore, the prescription of ecccyc matching 

the V̇o2 produced during coNcyc sessions should be con-

ducted with caution, especially in clinical settings, since 

there is a high probability of additional cardiovascular 

strain in such condition.

Perspective

previous evidence has demonstrated the safety, feasibility, 

and benefits of the utilization of eccentric exercises for re-

habilitation of patients with poor exercise tolerance as well 

as training of healthy individuals.6, 8, 10, 11 The reduced car-

diorespiratory and perceptual responses observed during 

eccentric compared to concentric exercises are the main 

argument for the utilization of ecccyc as alternative to 

coNcyc for exercise treatment of clinical patients. on this 

matter, the present study is the first systematic review with 
meta-analysis providing reliable estimates of the differ-

ences between metabolic, cardiorespiratory, and percep-

tual responses to ecccyc and coNcyc sessions. hence, 

the present results contribute to a better understanding of 

the acute physiological responses to ecccyc and provide 

support for sports scientists and health professionals aim-

ing to prescribe this modality.
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Group-level analysis of SV effect sizes also indicated a 

greater difference between cycling modalities for sessions 

with longer duration. recent evidence demonstrated that 

during constant-load ecccyc and coNcyc sessions, hr 

presented a steady state during the initial 15 minutes of 

eccentric exercise and then increased progressively until 

the end of the session (total duration of 45 min), while 

hr during the coNcyc remained stable after the initial 5 

min of the session.18, 19 in these studies, SV increased less 

during ecccyc than during coNcyc.18, 19 Thus, it is pos-

sible that the effects calculated for hr and SV from stud-

ies using sessions with short durations were smaller due to 

the absence of the cardiac drift observed in longer-lasting 

ecccyc sessions and the short time for SV increase during 

coNcyc. Nevertheless, the results of this study indicated 

an important effect of session duration on cardiovascular 

adjustments during ecccyc and suggest that shorter dura-

tions should be used if greater cardiovascular strain is to 

be avoided.

Limitations of the study

Some limitations must be considered when interpreting 

the results of the present study. The number of studies that 

evaluated V̇e and Bla during ecccyc and coNcyc ses-

sions performed at the same po was small (i.e., 4 and 3, 

respectively), as well as the number of selected studies 

evaluating Q, SV, Map, and norepinephrine concentration 

during sessions performed at the same V̇o2 (i.e., 3, 3, 4, 

and 3, respectively). Thus, the accuracy of the estimates 

of combined effects (i.e., population average effect) may 

have been affected in these variables.60 additionally, few 

studies have investigated the acute responses to ecccyc 

and coNcyc in frail individuals and patients with car-

diopulmonary diseases. finally, the main sources of bias 

in the present study are related to the lack of blinding of 

participants and evaluators, and the absence of concealed 

allocation in the studies.

Conclusions

in conclusion, the present results indicate that ecccyc ses-

sions can induce less cardiorespiratory and psychophysi-

ological stress compared to coNcyc sessions performed at 

the same external workload (i.e., po), and greater cardio-

vascular strain compared to coNcyc sessions performed 

at the same V̇o2. Therefore, the prescription of ecccyc 

sessions matching workloads used for coNcyc sessions 

can be considered safe and feasible in contexts of rehabili-

tation and treatment of individuals with poor exercise tol-
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